GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

$\

PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJECT: lmp.of road tiom Jhemtahudi to AWC with CD
work, G.P-Nadiabhanga.
Bid ldentification/DTcN No. 6 7 3 / 06.02.2019/ p.S Danagadi / 2Ol8-19

PANCHAYAT SAM ITI, DANAGADI.

PANCI IAYAT SAMITI.

D}I4q4D1

DETAILED TENDER CAL,t, NO'IICF]
No
17.3 ,.l]r-_0!.0tr2!

-

lL.

l. Sc,tled percenlasc rate bids are invited bI I'ancha)atsallliti. Danagadi. in singlc coler from conlractors rcgi(ered wirh thc slare
govcrnnrent and coorracrors of equivalent Gradc / class registered wiih orher smte Government 'Cenlral co!€rnment rMES rRait$a)s

menlioned in column .o.5 in lender call nolice for erecution of civil Rorks on production of definire proof from the appropriarc
aulho.ity nr prescribed ia.m for follouing worls as me.tioned helon eith relerence to Go\1. of Odisha. PR&I)W Deparment leter
Do.

12672 Dt l3 07.2017.
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2. The sale ofrhe Bjd document shall start iiom fie dare olpublicarion in tirir
of rhe Panchayatsamiti. Danagadi, Jaipur
Bids shall be received in the oflice of the Panchayatsamiti, Danagadi,Jajpur ril, DI. t8.02.2019 up to 5.00PM- through
Rcgistered Posvspeed Post. The authority will nor be held responsible for poslal delay in the delivering oflhe

i.

'lhe teDder will bc opeDed in the ofiice oflhe Pauclayalsaniti. Danagadi. Jajpur at ll.00AM, on 19.02.2019
bidders or rheir authoriz-ed representatives. In case of holjdays, nexl working day will be considered.
s.'l'he bid dotuments caD be obtained from the Office ofthe Panchayarsamiri. Danagadi- Jajpur in person on applicarion and palment
.1.

ofpost of bid documents in denand draft/Batrkers ch€qu€ drawn i, f.rour of B,D.O, Danagrdi, .rajpur palible al S.B.l.
DuburiPmiect,Drragedi The bid document can be downloaded Fon ihe olicial \leb sitc of Jajpur District
( {.111-'r!'Il1t.il.1t.,!!t!, d. ln case ofdorvnloaded bid document the cost ofbid docunent should be attached with tbe bid. lhecosr
of brd do!umenr is nor retundable.The entelope containing bid document should be superscribcd

/71

tos.tz.zttg

wilhjlfg&!.!q4lN4!SgN!l!bg:

.

6.The undenigned reseBes ihe right to negotiate or reject any or ail the renders in rhe inaerest of rhe Govt. with or without assigning
an) .cason thereoi Any dispute in this mader rill be settled rp under rhe Jurisdiction ofjajpur District. (The bids of th€ defaultiog
contractors ofthk block those who have not completed the work in tim€ are liable for rejection.)
7. The additional performance securily shall be obtained ftorn thc bidder when the bjd amount is less than rhe estimated cosr pur to
render. ln such an €ven! only the successfiri bidder who has quolcd less bid price,/rares than rhe esrilnated cosr pui to tender shall have
to fumish th. exacl amounl ofdi{Iereotial cost i.e estimated cost put to icnder mi.us thc qLroled amount as Additional I,erfomEnce
Security (APS) in shape ofTerm Deposit receipt piedged in favour of B-D.O. Danagadii Bank guarantee in favour o, BDO, Danagadi
Fom ary nay Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank in India counter guaranteed by its local hranch ai Bhubaneswar $ithin seven days ofissue
of l.ette. of Acceprance (LoA) by lhe BDO, Danagadi (by e-mail) to the successfrl bidder othenn ise the bid of ihe successtul bidder
shall be cancelled and the Earnest Money/ Bid Security shall be forfeited. Further proceeding for blacklisring shall be initiated againsl
thc bidder. The conce.ened APS will be retumed to rhe bidder after completion of \rork in all respect ie. Finai bill paid.
8.Th€ terder documenh sent thro4h registered /Specd Pos( and ifdo€s not reach the concemed ofiice by the above date and time,

Block De

enr o1l'icer,

g.The l€ndcr is to be subnitted in one cover is !o contain l:MD. signed DTCN on ercry page, pricc bid duly filled in and signed b,,- the
tenderer, attesled copy of rcgistration certiticate. . PAN card. valid GSI IN certificare. ccniicares dul) filled-in mentioning valid Enail address and valid mobile number is mandato.r- in thc check Iist column and other documenis as per th€ relevant clauses ofthis
DTCN and special condirions ilrn). lhe cover is ro be sealed and superscribed as rhe bid olt|e works as menrioned in column No.2
olthe lcnder call noticc.
l0.The bid mtr$ be accomparicd by EMD ofihe amount (q) l%(One percent) ofthe estimated cosl to teuder as metrtioDed hr
column No.{ along lvith iender in shapc of NatioDal Savings Cenificates /KissanvikashPrtra ,'?osl Oflice Savings Banks
account/Post Olilce 'l ime Deposil4ccount/Bank Guarantccin fivour of BDO. Danagadi liom any my Nalionalized/ Scheduled Bank
rn lndia counter guaranieed by its local branch ar Bhubanessar as per the tems and condilions laid down in OGFR and in no other
lonn.lenders not accompanied wiih l-MD as specified above shallbe liablc lbr rejeciion.
I l. (i) The tendcr paper should be accompanied $ith the aflcsred auc copies ofthe documents specified nr the chcctlisr ljkc valid
registrarion certificare. valid GSrIN cedifica.e and PAN card which are mandatory and the original cerLillcatc arc lo bc
produce within I (Thrcc) da)s ofope]ling ofthe lender bet-ore fie B.D.O. Danagadi lor vcrillcation and mentionirg about
rela\alion (il any) nr ihe ircense odrerwise his/her 6id snal{ 6e declared as norlresponsive and ftus iianl€ 1i}r rejectn r.
ii) -rhe wor,( is to be completed in all respects lvithin speciUed period inclusive c'lrainr season as mentioned in the column
No.7 ofthe tender call nolice. T.'ndc.crs whosc tcndcr is acccpled musr submit a \\ork program al the time of e\ecution

ofAgreemenl.

12. All tenderc received $ill rcmain valid lbr a pe.;od of 90 (Nincly) dals lion] lhe last dare ofreceipl ol tcndcrs and validiD of
lenders can also be exlended ifagrecd lo b) lhc rcndcrer and lhe Deparlmenr
13. An applicant or any ofits constituent panners ofwhose contract ibr ant work has been.escinded or who has abandoned any
work in thc lasi five rears. prior to the date ofbid sltall be debarred Aom qualification I he tendercr is to turnish and affidavit
at the time of subnission oftender paper aboul thc aulircnlicaljon ol lender documents. An affidavir to this effecl is to be
fornishcd in schedule-C. Non-furnishing of information io schedule-C and required afidarit in schedule-C, lhe bid
documenr $ ill be
14.

\omm,ril)

rejecred.

Relation Certificate.
The conractor shall fumjsh a certificate along
1\*o

rhc lender to lhc ellect rhar he is not related ro any ofliccr in rhe mnk of
& above in the stare P.R.'rith
Depanmerl or Assismni/Under Secrerary & above in the P.R. Dcpartmenl. 11'
rhe fact subsequcnrly p.ovcd lo be false. the contract is liable to be res€inded ahc camcsl monc) & the total securit\ \yill be
an ,^ssistant Elngineer

-'

forfeited and he shall be liablc to make
the loss or damages resulting for such cancellalions. The proforma for noD
-sood
relationship certilicare is conlain!'d in a separate sheer vide Schedu{e-A.
l-\. Ifan Indi!idual makes ihe apptication, the individual should sign above his full type writen nane and currcnl address.
t6. Ifthe application is made by proprietary finn. ir shall be signed b) the proprietor above his fulltlle trrjrrcn name and lirll
ndm( ulhi. firm $ilh irs currenr addres
17 lflhe application is mrdc b! a fim in pa$nership, it shali be signed b) ail the paflncrs ol the firm above their t'ull qipe
$rilten names and cuncnt add.ess. or ahernatively b) a partner hoiding power ol allomc) lbr the firm iD \rhich case a
certified cop) o{ Lhe powc. ofanomev shall accoripany.{re application. A certify copr- ol thc partnersh;p deed and current
address ofall paflncrs ofthe fim shallako acconpanythe application.
18. lfrhe Application is made by a limired compan] or a corporaiion, it shallbe si!.n by duly au&onzed person holding power of
altorne] fbr signins rhe application in which case a cedified cop] ofthe porer of attome) shall accompany the applicalion.
Such limited company or corporalion willbe required to fumish salislacrory e!idence olits existence rlorg with the rcchnical
bid.
19. Thc tender should be stricti-v in accordancc with the provisions as mentioned in the render schedul€ Any change in the
wordings will not bc acccprcd.
20 No tenderer \rill bc permillcd 1() tumish their tender the;r own manuscript papers. All inlormation should be submitted in
hnglish. The applicanfs name should appear on each page of the applicalion alo.g trilh his signalure or the signature of the
aulho.ized representative at the bollom oleach page.
21. lnsruction for quoring percenlagc ralc bebu rabove rhe eslimated cosl amendment to para -3.5i of O.PW.D. Code

folloDing

I : : (\

ne\,t provisions shall be made to quore the rare of work tr-. the
Percenrape Rflc C.,nnn!r

coni"cto..

I

Percentage contracl $ill be in addition to item rat€. iump sum contracls etc. In such conracls lhe schedule ol'
quartities shall mention estirnated rale ofsuch item and amount therc (o l'hc conlraclor has prcscribed format appended to
the tender documenls. l he contractor panicipaled in the lcndcr for morc than one work nlay olTcr conditional rebaie. Rebate
olle. submitted in separalc sealed envelope shall be opeoed, dcciared and record€d first. The rebate so offer shall be
considered ater opening ofalt packages called in the same t€nder notice. The contraciors who wish to tender fbr tqo or more
rorks to uhich drc\'refer. $rirten on the envelope.

Block
Danagadi.

menr Officer-

I ne adopieo torfiun lor percentage ra!€ ls sane as dale ol rc[n adopaeo lor tem nne texrcrs Dur lne woro -Item
mte" shall be replaced by "?ercentage rate" and contract fuIm may be na$ed as P.1. In this form, time is dle ess€nce. The
contactor is required to maintain a ceriaio I?te ofprogrEss sp€ciGed in t}l€ contract. The contmct can also be teminated with
peDalty wh€n the p.ogress of work is not as per the condilions of cortract. The quatrtity mentioned can be increased m
reduced to the exteDt of 10% per individual it€ms subiect to a mardmum of57. ovEr th€ estimated cost. If il exceeds the limit
stated above period approval of .ompetent authority is mandatory before making ary payment. The pdiod of complelion is
fixed aod cannot b€ altered exc€pt in case ofexceptional circumslances wiih due approval ofnext higher aut}torityln case ofperEeniage rate t€ €rs, only perc€ntage quoted shall be coLlider€d. Percentage quotod by the contiactor
shali be accuratety filled ifl 5$res and words so that theie is no discrepancy. But if any discrepancy is found in the
percenlage quoted in words and figurEs, then the percentage quot€d by the conh-actor io words shall be taken as corect. [f
any discrepanry is found in the percentage quoted in percentage excess ness and total rate quoted by the contractot th€D
percentzge wili be t k€n as co.rBcl Tlrc perc€trt3ge quot€d io the terd€r witbo t rnenaionhg excess or less ad no1 suPpofted
witfi corespondiDg arno{rrt will b€ treated as exc€si The c@ln"act6 wil! write p€n€ntage excess o. less up to two derimal
point or y. If he writes ihe Frerceniage excess or less up to two or mffe decimsl psi S the fiist decinal poinr shall oniy be
considerEd without roEding ofl Where the contractor has omitted to quote the rates eithe. in igures and words, the officer

opening the t€nder should record the omissionBills for perc€ntage rate tendss shafl b€ prepared at the estimated rates for irdividual it€ms only and
excess or less shal be add€d or fl6Eacted ftom the Soss amomt ofthe bili22.

23.

24

25.

26.
27.

28.
29.
30

3233.

$e percentage

The tederer shall carefirlly study the tentative dBwing add specificatior applicable to th€ conFact and all the docutrrents
o$er
which will forn a part ofthe agreement to be entercd in to by the acacpted tederer and derails specifications for
relevant specifications and drawings which are for sale. Complaint at a ftrure date tbat, plans and specifications have noi

a

been seen by the tendercri cannot be enteitainedThe drawinS limished with the tender is tentative and subjc€r to rEvision or modifi€aiion as t€ndered dur;ng the execution as
per actual necessity and details 16st conducted. Bul the t€ndered rares quoted by tlrc tenderer wjll hoid good in case of such

modification of drawings during the time execution and shall ;n no vay invaiidate the contract ard no extra monetar),
compensation will b€ entertained. The wodi shall, how€v€r be executed as per tual apProved drawing to be issue by the
Engineer-in{harge as and when rcquired.
Ev€ry tend€rer is expected before quoting his rat€s to inspe.t the proposed work. He should also inspect the quafries and
apprcach roads to quarries and satisry hims€lfabout the qualiry and araitalili, of riate.ials, In every case the materials must
comply witi the r€levant spocifications. Complaints a! future date thal the availability of materials at quarries has been
misiudged cannot be entertained.
Th€ offer of tender sball be inchBive of cost of constsuction aid maintenance of isk d, f€rFl service, lvair- eather road,
servic€ road, Foot Bidgq PyloD base, winch stad and derrick etc. as r€quir€d for lhe workIt must b€ definitely understood that lhe Go!€rnment does rct accept any .esponsibility for the conectness and complet€ness
ofihe borings shown in Cross S€ctiorr
The tend€rEr may at his option quole rcasonable for each item of wsk caEfirlly so that rate for one item should not be
mworkable low and othen too hieh for odrcrs.
The teder containing exEaneous conditions not cov€.ed by rh€ tender notice are liabl€ for rdection and quotalions should be
stsictly in accordancs with th€ tender call notice. Any charye in tbe wording wi[ not be acceptedLeteN etc. found in the tmder box tegarding raising or lowen'rg the rates or dealing leiah any point in connection with the
tender will not b€ corsid€.Ed except Al€ case relared to cldttse no.22.
Scbedule ofqusditi€s are ac.ompanied h the DTCN (Price Bid). It shall b€ defini&ly unde$ood that drc Govemment does
not acc€pt any r€s?onsibility for the co.rrEhess or conplet€r}ess of this schedul€ and &at this schedule is liable for
alternation or omissions. deductions set forth in the conditiofls of the coft-act atrd such omissions, d€ductioDs, additions or
altemations etc. for& shall no way invalidale the con8act ard rlo extm monetary compensation, lvill be ente(ained.
The aulhority reserves the right to reiect any or all the tendeN received without asiigning any reasons there"of whatso-ever.
The eamest motr€y will b€ retain€d and de3lt with !s per the tefms snd conditions oflhe O.P.W.D- codeThe bidd€rleoderer, who6€ bid has be€n a.c€pt€d, will be notified of the aw"rd by the BDO, Danagadi prior to expimtion of
the validity penod by e-mail, SMS confirmed by register€d letter. This lett€. (hereinafter and in the conditions of Contract
called the "l,etter ofAcceptance') will state tho $Im that th€ Engireer-in{harge will pay lhe contractor as prescrib€d by the
cottract (Herein after and in the €ontract caled the "Contract Price").
The notification of award will constitute the formation of the contra4 subject only to the fumishing of a
pedinEance s€cudty (initial Security D€posit) in ftrm of Deposit rcceipt of Schedt e Bank/ KissanvikashPafia,?ost Omce
Saving Bank Accouny Natioml Savings Cetficate ,?ostal Times Deposit account duly plcdge in favour of the BDO,
Danagadi snd in no otier form which ii.luding the amount aLeady deposited 6s bids secodty (earnest money) shail be 2% of
the vaiue ofthe tender€d arnoud (excluding 1% deposited tos,ard hiring ofequipment /machinery fi'om outside .he state if
any ) and sign the Egreement in th€ prescribed of PWD form for the fulfillment of the contract in the office ofthe BDO,

Darasadi.

i.

Oflicer.
Daragadi.
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14. That for rhe purpose
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o,, +om rhe otrer before
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*ir:L o" .-oii"*n,. tri"g u s!i1 in r.gard ro the
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"""u*t
Oris5d.
ihe contrach'r shourd be riabre to tuuy indemniry the ilepar'nent for payment
of compensation under *orkman
compensatio' Act' VIII of 1921 on anv accoult ofrh"
;..i-i-pr,rv"a
iv
*!-i."il"tor
and tulr amounl ofcompeusatior
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&om the contracror

16. Tedereff are r€quired to abide bv rhe ,air wages
clause as introduced by the Go\a. of Vr'orks departmenr L. No.
Vlll_R
E-s22s{rd.26.02.s5 and No uv-s;
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628842rs)
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The conn?cior shall bear cost ol various inciderral,
sundries and conlingency necessiuted by rhe work in tult within
rhe
following and simitar €aiegory.
a)
Ren! rcyalti€s and orher chr,e< ol materials, octroi durl,
ail other raxes inctudrng goods and servioes tax. ferr)
lolls convevance charges and other co;t on aLcounr of
land. burldinS inctudmg remporary buitdinS and lemporary etecrric
connection to work site as well as constnuio! ofservice
road aad dirinion roui una ir" .uint.*n." r; completion ofvork
sile as r€quired bv rhe te.der for colrecijon of mate.i":.,
r,"r"i,r9"i"r.f ,i",i* p".p*".rrhe !r.ork. No.enderer
\rilJhowevcr be ljablc to pay Colr. lor temporar).
"-"g..
occupatio,
of iand owned b), Govt. at the sjre ofrhe work.
or Laoour ramo\ or huts neces\aN ro a sujtabte scale ircluding cons$vancy and sanirary
arang€ments theiein b
the satisfaction ofthe tocal healOr authorities.

c)rt_

5u.abh*arersuppt)itrctudingpipeEarersupphwherhcfavaitabteforUesrafrandtdboura!

u.e, as ror

rhe

d)
suilabte.equipmrnB and searing appararu.\ tor rhe ldbour
engaged in risk! oDeralron,
fl
r ee. and dule\ levied bt rhe m,,nnipat canal
supptl audronilsuitable fercing banien, sigai includrng paraffin
D
a.d elec.ric signar whe.e necessary ar work and approaches in
.
order to prorecr pubtic and emptoyee. from iccidens.
8) ( ompen\alion includinp Lhe cosl ofan,v sujl for inruJ-J lo persons or properD due,o treglecl ot an) mea5ure ofprecaurion
", ""' '" "',
become palable due ro,rperarion or rire ,,or.
#,
.#;il#;f
,nl
. also
I he contractor ha5 ro
adeo,DF tighting agreement f;r fte work wherever necessary
ar his own cost.
rs Arter rhe sork is finarized arrdnpe
afl s;rplus narerials
u
..,","a
n"-ii;
;;;l-;i".
;;.*",r
such as vals. mirirs
plarrorm erc' sbourd be dismartred
'r,",ri
and au mareiah

*,.*"dri";;;"ii;;iJpii.,;""i'iin

i* "ork
"ii'ffi;r.*il:ffi:

inclusive ofthe raies
l0' No palment will be made fo. benchrnarks- Ievel^pitlaE.profiles
and benchmg ar ie\,eling rhe ground wherever required. The
ate! to be quoted should be for the finished i;rnl r)f wort
inctuiive ofcanrage;fal maErials and rncjdetual item ofwork.
I I lr should be $dersrood clearh
rhat no cl, im whar .o
*irf te
,.
**r." quandly of an), item
esumared
amou'r
unress
""r"Jir?
$ri$en
ordef Fom rhe engineer-in-cha.ge
"t rhe exrra item ofwork
'esides
and
mte
settled before
or
'\rra quanrrr) ofany jtems ofworl js mken uo.

*".

._"iii#"

42.fhe tenderer shall }ave to abide bv the cpWD safety
cMe rutes inEoduced by the Govt. oflndia, Ministlv ofwork housing
surpl), in their starding oraer uo.ai r so oated.:!. ii .|oi
* ,.""a"iti"*"i;:",""i#."'
4j,Bid documenls constring of ptan, .pe(ificarion rhe ,chedure
",a of quanririe,
-i1.i "r1""". _a condiuons or conmcr and
orher nE.es\a,a docrmenrs can he,em in a, omce,
i.*i,g,1.
a*,,ii""i,
a;,s
day e\cepr on sunda) dnd
jic
pub
holidqs rirr rasr date of sare and .*";t
r*a-ia".r. lrt"*r, *#" "E:;;;;;..",)

Lnd

*, ;; fi,rther information at the same
te"a*n,iJl"]"J""Jr,-..a","*i*iffig,.
*,*",i",r.

address' Bur it musr be crearrv ,nderstood
rhar ihe"i

Block Dev

44. 'Iend.erers are r€quired to eo through each clause ofPWD fonn

PI caretully in a{idition to tbe clause mentioned here in
before tenderins.
45. All rehforced cement concrete {orks should confirm n) detailed standard specifications, IRC code and Bridee Code seclion I,
II, Ill, IV and Vll & latest design criteria for pre-stressed concrete bridge specifically for road and bridges issued by MORT & H,
Co!l. oflndia.
46. Steel shuttering and centering shall be used which shallbe lined wiih suitable she€ting and made leak-proofard walertight.
47. The department will have the dght to inspect the scaffolding, cent€ring and shuttering made for the wark and can reject partiy
or fully slrch structues if found defective in their opinion.
48. Con€rete should be ma€hine mixed, unless oth€rwis€ ordered in writing by the oxecutive engineer. The contractor should
arrange h,s own concrete mixer, Vibrator and pumps etc. for this purpose a1 lis own cosl.
49. Cement shall be used by bags and lyeighl of I bag ofcement being takfi as 50 Kg.
50. The contr.cror should arrang€ the nrateriats like steel, cement, paint and bjtumen etc. ofapproved quali.y 4nd specification at
his own cost for completion ofthe work within the time schedule. No extension of time will be granted on the applicalion of
the contractor due to delay h procinemeft ofmaterials.
The contsacto. wil be responsible for de loss or damage of any d€partmental materials during transit and in the executior of
the work due 1o reasons what-so-ever and the cost ofsuch materials will be recovered fiom the biils at stock issue mtes or
market mtes, whichever is higher.
52. lf the contractor removes Govr. malerials supplied to him from the site of work ,ri1h a vjcw to dispose off the samc
dishonesdt, it shall be in addition to any other liability civil or €riminal arising out of his contrac. bill liable to pay a penalty
equivalent to 5 tnnes dle price of the materials according to the stock issue rate or market mte, whichever is higber. Ihe
penahy so imposed shall be recovered at any time fiom afly sum that may then or at aDy time thcre after become due to the
contmctor or iom his security deposit or fiom the proceeds ofthe sale there-ot
5i. The selecred contractor ma) take delivery of departme.tal supply according to his need for the work, issued by the B.D.O.
Danagadi, subject to the avaiiabililv ofthe matelials. Tle tenderer shall make all arrangement for proper stomge ofmat€ria]si
5 I

.

bui no cost for raising sheis fo. slorage, pay of watchman etc. will be bome by the departmenl. The department is not
responsible for considering the theft of materials at site. It is rhe Contmctor's risk. Under any such pl€a, if the tenderer stops
the work. he shall have to pay the tull penalty as per clause ofPl a$eement.
54. The department will have the right to supply ai any tim€ in the inieresi ofwork any departmenlal maGrials to be used in the
wo* and the contractor shall use $ch materials without any cootroveny or dispute on that account. The rate of issue of such
materials wjll be at the stock issue rates inclDsive ofstordge charges or rates fixed by the deparhenl or current market ralc,

whichever is higher.
the materials which are to be supplied kom store will be as per availability ofstock and the contractor will have to bear
the cha.ges of straigh.ening. cuting, jointing. welding etc. to required size in case of MS rods or Tor SleeU MS an8les, Ts
and Joists e1c. After the issue lio.n the store, the materials may be under the custody of the conaactor and the commctor $ill
be responsible for its safety and stomge. Cut pieces of steel more thar I mts in length will be returned by tbe contractor at the
jssuing slor€s, without conveyance cha.ges.
56. Though deparnnental issue of Cement & steel has indicated, it rnay noi be taken as binding. The contractor must have to
arrange by &emselves, cemetrt, steel bitumen & every sorts ofmaterials Fom approved manufacturer ard get it tesied in the
departmental iaboratory aDd get ;t approved by the Department before ure. No extension of time or escalation of price on
such account shali be entertained in future- The cost ofcement, bitu,'nen and steel shall be reimbursed only after production
ofrelevant documents in suppot ofpuchase ofrequired grades from th€ authoriz€d and app.oved suppliers.
57..ToR rods plates and structural members will be supplied in quantity, Iength and sizc in $e s.ock. For pqmlent of
Reinforcement, the steel including plates etc. shall be measured jn lengih of different diameaer, size and s?ecification as
actually used (including hooks and cmnks) in the wo.* correct to an jnch or cm. And their lveight calculrted as per sectional
weigha prescriM by the Indian Standard specification or as direcled by ihe Engineer-in'charge (Wasrage of bals alld
unnecessary lapping will not be considered for measurement and paymen4.
58. The tentative aligment of the Foposed b.idge has been shown i. the enclosed drawing. However, the deparhcnt has got the
rights to shift the actual bridge position within a reasoDable rang€ h U/S and D/S.
59. The codractor should at his own cost arBnge necessary tools and planrs required for the efiicienr execution of work aM the
mtes quoted should be inclusive ofthe running charges of each planl and cost ofconveyance.
60. After completion ofthe work, the cotrtsactor shall arange at his own cost, all requisite equipment for tesn.g one unplugged
*ell and specified span free ofcost as di.ected by the Engineer-in-charge and bear the entirc cost ofthe test61. Measuement oi eartlwork in road and caDal embaokment will be done b) section measuremeni after the earth is
consolidated including rolling vith haDd or power roller and sheep foot roll€r ar optimum moisture content and no e\1ra

55 All

will b€ made for jungle clealance for taking ear$ fiom the borrow area. Ea.lhwork from cutling will be
ecorcmically urilized in filling.
62. The stock of(bdlding road and irigalion stuctur€s) metal and gravel will be measured iD boxes of L5 m X t.5 m X 0.5 m
whichwillbetakenasL5mX1-5mX0.44m-lCuIn.Thesolinsstonewill
be measured in the suitable stacks with
-tooseness
deduction €or voids @ l/66 of the volume ornore depending upon tbe
ot srackrng. which would be deterrnined on
aclurl ob'enation and deducfion.
paymert

('onrEdor

\
\\ ,-

Blorl Dof{nmenr olilcer.
D,n:ir2rli

63. Ihe machincries. if arairabre w;tl tfre

jepanmenr,

ma) be supplied on hrre as per (harges noled in tle cnclosed statement,
h advance an agreement with the ll.ginee.,in-charge.
64. In the event of any delay in the suppl, of the departmen! road roller for unavoidable reasons, no enension time will be
subject to the condition that the confactor will execde

granted

1o

the contractor under any circumsIance.

65. The renderer should flmish along with the; tcnders. a list of works. whicb are al present in their hand nr the prescribed
proforma etrclosed herewitb.

66. Sinldns ofwells shallbe measured iom the bottom ofwell

cap up to bonom ofcutling edge or I5 cm above low water levei.
whichever is less.
67. Ali method of sinking including pneumadc sinking by employinent of divers and other equipmeni shall be included in the
rate- Removal oftreesi logs oflrees. or isolated boutders and desilting of sand or earth liom existing well. rectification oftilt
and shift, ifany, etc. shau also be included withir the rate ofsinking.
68. The depth of foundatio! ifldicated on the dl"wing are provisioml, but these may be altered, if rccessary. ill the light of tie
nature ofsb:ata indjcated by boring, which must be iaker in advance ofactuai execudon of foundadon.
69- W}lcn resort has to be made for sinking the weils by air iock and vacuum chamber method, rates th€re of shau be predecided
by the authority acceptitrg the tender.
70. Construction of cofferdam or island or the work of open excavation or dressing or labour for layirg D ell curbs shall be
included in the rate of weli sinting71. For concreting the bottom plugs ofthe we under the melhod ofproviding coDcrete shouid be ei.her wiih rremie or any othcr
approved method as well be direcled by the Engineer-in'charge, wilh | 0% extra cemmi to be lrsed for under water concreiing

wilhout any extra cost to the departsnent72. No claim will be entertained in respecr of

d illiculties during sand blowing me. wiih dtring sinkidg ofwelts.
71. No part ofthe bearing for rhe supersructure shall be allowed to rcsr on the noses ofthe piers.
74 Tor steel mesh reinforcement shal be provided in the cono€te of the Cirders on the Caps of th€ piers/ abutments
immediately in contact with the bearing 1o msure proper distriburion ofheary toad.
75. Lugs & Grooves shail be provided in the bearings to prevent them fiom skewing and gerling out ofalignmeDi
76. Inspectiotr by the Director General of Supplies and Disposals of the bearing dudng manufacture and X-Ray or canma-Ray
examiDation of castirS's thickness more than 8" and load testiry of bearing, ifconsidered necessary, shall have to be carried
out at the contracto.'s cost. The same procedure for testing may hav6 to be follo*ed for nbbed bearing manrirctured by

wideDing.

77. a)It should be clearly understood that

the join s of bars a.e to be provide wirh lapping. welds or bol.s nuts as well be directed
by the Engineer-in-cha.ge.
b)Coocrete lest sp€cimens l50mm x 150mm X I50rnm in size (whetber or plain or reinforced concrete) for rhe resting shall
be taken for each structuml member by representative of the contactor i. the presence of responsible ofiicer of the rank not
lower than that ofan Assistant Engin€er. 'Ihe Contactor shall beai the cost so invoh€d h testing. The lesr specimc. in cube

d)

should b€ carried out in the departmental contol. Tes. should be canied out iD accordarce with the stipularions in bridge
code section Illc)Test specimen shail be fo.med ca.eiully in accodance wjth the standard method ofiaking lest specimeD and no plea shall
be entertained later on the gounds that the casting ofthe test specimen was fautt_v ard that rhe result ofthese specimen d;d
not give a cor.ect indication oflhe actual quality of concrete.

Plain concrete and rchforced concrete specimens will be tesled in govt. research tabomtory ar Bhubaneswar or Zonal
Iabo.atory at Cuttack. Cost oflesting ofall sp€cimens and samples will be bome by the conractor.
c)
The construction of well standing by injecling cemeDr or grout in coarse aggegatc placed jn position shall nor be

'. f)

permitted-

The lhickness ofcemmt concret€ in top pluggiog should be as per deparrmenral dr-arling.
78. In well si*ing the maxjmum lolerance permissible in iill is l:80 and the shift is 150 mm to the normal dircclion. Wlere it is
not possible to work these tolemnce, the contractor shali carry out suitable rem€dial measures as may be directed by the

'79

80

81.

82.

Engineer-in-charge to overcome the adv€rse effects ofthe tilts and shifts without any extm cosr to the deparlment and withour
any damages to the well. Any additional work, necessary consequent upon the excess till and shift, shall be caried out by rhe
contsactor) at no ext a cost to the departmetu.
Concrete of strength below ofthe required streryrh (as delermined by actual rests) shall nor be accepted.
Ifthe r€ll is beyond r€ctification, the l{ell shall be rejected. The well has to be abandoned and another l,e1l to be suDk at a
suitable location at the cos. of the conb:actor. The titt and shilt of the lyell including compensarion is ro be abided as per rhe
clauses ofMORT & H for roads & BridgesNo claim for carriage ofwater. what-so-ever. will be enlertained
The contmctor slall employ I or more engineering Graduate or diploma holders as appr€nrice a1 his cost, if the work as
shown in the tender exceeds tu. 2, 50, 0001. The apprenrices wil be seterted by rhe Superintending Engin€er. The period of
emplolment will conmence within 1 month after the date of work order and would las ill rhe ilate when 90% ofthe work is
comdelcd. The fair wage to be paid to the apprentic€s should .ot be less than emolumenr of personn€l of equivalent
qualification employed under govt. The no ofappretuices ro be emptoyed should be fl\ed by rhe Superinrending Engineer in
the manner so that the total expeditu.e does not exce€d l% ofthe tend\gost ofthe work.

Block D

m€nt Ollicer,
Danagadi.

Special class contractor shau employ under hjm I graduate engineer and 2 diploma holders belonging ro the state of Orissa.
Likewise, A-Class confactor shall ornploy under him I Gmdurte engi,eer or 2 diploma holderc belonging to stale oI Orissa.
The confactor shall pay to the engineering p€rsonnel monthly emoluments, which shall not be less than lhe emoluments of
th€ personnei of equivalent qualificatioi! employed under the state govt. ofOrissa The engineer-in-Chief(Civil), Orissa may
however assist the contractor with namea of such unemployed craduate enginee.s and Diploma I{olders, if such help is
soughl for by the contractor- The names ofsuch Engineering personnel appointed by the Contraciors should be intimated to
the tnder receiving authority along wjth the tender as to who would be supervising the wori. Each bill ofthe Special Class
or 'A' Cl&"6 Cortractor shall be accompanied by an emplo).ment Roll of the Engineeri4 persorlllel togerher with a
Certificate ofthe Graduate Engineer or Diploma Holder so employed by the contra€tor to the eflect that the work executed as
per the biii has been supeflised by him. (Vide Works Departnert No. Codes M-22l91-1538,1 dated 9.7.91). The required
certificale is to be firnished in the prcforma contained in a separate she€t vide Schedule B.
84. tl is the responsibility offie contractor to pro€ure and store explosive required for blasring operaiion. Deparfnent may rend€r
necessary possible help for procuing license_
85. Orissa Bridge & Construction Coryoratjon Ltd. will be allowed price preference up to 37o over the lowest quotation or tender
as laid down irr works and Transport DepartneDt Resolution No-285 date-17.04.1974. The Orissa Construction Corporation
will be aliowed a price preferen€e to ihe e)(ent ofup to 3% over the iowest tender amount (Wlere their tender is not the
lowest) provided they express willingness to execute rh€ work aiier reduction ofmtes by negotiation.
Ameodm€ni of eristing Clauses: - By admission of a tender for the work, a tenderer will be deemed to have satisfied
himselfby actual inspection of the site and localily of the work, abour the qralib/ and availabitity oflhe requircd quantity of
material including the whea, rice referred to above, medical aid, labou and food stuff etc., and that rates quoted by hin in
the tender will be adequate to complete the work according to the specifications attached there to and that he had taken in io
account all conditions and difiiculties that may be encounGred during its progess and to have quoled rares including labour
and materials with taxes, octroi, oth€r duties, lead. litu, loading and unloading, fieight for all materials and all oth€r charges
ne€essary for the completiotr ofthe work, to the entire satisfaction ofthe Engineer-in-Charge of the work and his authorized
subordinates- After acceptance of the contract rate Govemment will nol pay any extra charges for any reasor in case the
contmctor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availability ofmaterials, Iabour and other factors.
8',7 - Ihe prevailing percentage ofLT. Department ofthe gmss amount ofthe bill to*ards incom€ tax will be deducred frorn the

cortractor's
88_

bi

.

Thc.mount ptt to teDder is erclusive of l2olo GST. The irt€trding bidder should offer th€ir rates which shall be
€rcl$sivG of GST applicrbl€ as per rorms. CST as applicable will oll workl rortmct shall b€ paid ovGr the bill
amount rt the tiDe olpryment ofbill.

89. The contsacto. is required to pay rcyalty to Goit. as fixed ftom time of time and produce such documents in support of their

payrnent to th€ concemed Executive Engineer witl rheir bills, failing which the amount rowards royalties of diferent
maierials as utilized by them in &e work
be recovered from rheir bills and deposited in the revenue of concemed

wi

deparfinent.
90. Under no circumstances interest is chargeaue for the dues or additional dues ifany payable for the work.
91. Under section 12 of cotuacrors labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act. 1970 the contmctor who underiakes exe€ution
\york thmugh labour should produce valid licens€ fiom liceDdine autfiorities oflaborn Depanment.

92. Sample of all materitl

-

The conlractor shall $pply sample of all materials

tuty

of

before procurement for the work for

test;ng and a€ceptance as may be requidng by the concemed Executive Engineer.
93. Trial Boring The foundatioD level as indjcated in the body of the departmental drawing is purely tetrtalive and for the
g€Deral guidance only. Tle Departnent has no rcspoffibilit) for the suitability ofaoual strata at the foundation level. The
oonracbr has to conduct his o*n boring before starting the work and get the samples rested ar his own cost ro ascertair ahe
S.B C. and credibility ofthe strata at founding level while quoting his rates for tender the contractor shall take in to accouni
ofthe above aspects.
94 Any defects, shrinkage or other faults which may b€ noticed within 36 (Thirty six) months from lhe completion ofthe lvork
arising out of defective or improper malerials or worlma.nship timing are upon the direction oflhe Engineer-iD-Charge to be
amend€d and made good by the contmctor at his orm cost urless the Engineer for reasons to be recorded in \rriting shall be
decided that they ought to be paid for and in case of default Departrnent may rccover iiom the coDtractor the cost of making
good the worts. The conEactor is also requircd to maintain the road for three years Irom the date of successful completion of

95. From the commencement of the works to the comptetion of the same, rhey are to be under the cottsactors charge. The
contractor is to be held responsible to make good all injuries, damages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessary to rhe
same by fire or otfier causes and they hold the Go\4. of harmless for any claims for injuries to peBon or structuml damage io
property happering fiom any neglect, dehult, want of proper care or mis€onducr on the pan of the contractor or ary one in
his €mployment during the execution of the work- Also no claim shall be €ntertained for loss due ro earthquake, floo4
cyclonq epidemic, riot or any other caianity whether natural or incidenial damages so causeal will have to be tr|;de good by
the contlaclor at his o\rn cost.

meol Officer,

96. Cradation of inBredientsi The coarse and fitre ag$Egate shall meet the gade requirement as per the latest provision of
relevart l.S. Code/ I.R.C. code/ MoRT&H specifications.

97. Tilts aM shifts
a) Vd'.irrum permissible shiR i, 150 mm.
b) Maximum p€rmissible tiit is l:80.
98. Palment for variatior itr price (Vide Works Departmen. Memomndum No-l20?3 ,/W Dt. 7.4.1986, 14i79 Dr.22.06.199I
and No-222874 Dt. 24.10.1992)
a(i). "If during th€ progess of ilte work the price of any material (excluding lhe cost of Steel, Cement & bitumen) incorporated
in the work (nor being materials supplied ft,om the Engineer-in-charges store) increales or decreases as a result ofincrease or
decrease in th€ av€€ge wholesale price index (all commodities), and the contractor there upon necessatily and properly pays in
rcspect ofthat mare als (incor?omted in the work) such increased or decreascd price, then he shall be entitled to reimburse or
liable to refLud quanerly as the case may be. su€h an amoun! as skll be eq'rivalen to the plus or minus diference of 75% in
betwe€n the Average wholesale Pric€ hdex (all conmodities) wbich is ope.ating for the quarter unde. considemtion and tiat
operated fbr the quarter in which the tender was opened, as per the formda indicated below provided that the work has been
carried out rvithin the stipulated time or extension th€reof as are not aitrjbulable to him:-

For,'nula to calculate the increase ofdecrease in the rrice ofmaterials.
vm:0.75 x
x R x (i:is)

h
100

:

io

In€rease or decrease in the cost of work dxring ih€ quarter under consideration due to change in the price ofthe
materials.
= the value ofwork done in Rupees dxing the qrater unde. considemtion.
io -The average Wholesale Price hdex (all commodities) for the quaner iI] *hich the iender was opened (as published in

Vm

R

R.B.I- bulletin ftom tine rotime.)
= The Average Wllolesale Price Index (all commodjties) for the quaftr Ullder considemtioD.
Pm = Percentage ofmalerials component as per sub-clause ofthis clause.
(ii)-Where originai contrdcr period is one year or above, tncrease/ decrease of€ost ofsteel, cement and bitume. are lo
be paid / recovered. Paj.mmts in case of inaease are to be made with Fior apploral of Cov€mment wh€n $e total claim is
mor. than Rs. 50,0001 aod wilh prior approval oflhe E.t.C. /ChiefEryineer (as ihe case may be) when the claim is up to Rs.
50,000/-. Recovery in case ofdecrease shall be made by concemed B.D.O. ftom tI€ contractor, immediately.

i
.

The cosr shall be d€rermin€d as follows: l. Steel..-.........
Rate as trxed by steel authority oflndia Lirnited (SAIL)
2. Cement......... Average factory price ofthree manufacture ofcement inside the state.
Rate as fixed by Indian Oil Corporation Limited (l(XL)

a (iii)-Where origiml p€riod of com:act is six months and belo$ onc year, IMease/ decrease of cost of steel, cemenl and
bitumen are to be paid I recovered. Palmerts in case of increase are to be made with prior, approval of Govemmeni when the
total claim is more thar Rs. 50,000/- a $ith prior approval ofthe E.LC. /ChiefEngineer (as ihe case may be) when the claim
is up io Rs. 50,000/- subject to tulfilimeni ofthe conditions mentioned below.
(l) lhe cosr sbdll be derermined as lollo\Is Steel... Rate as fixed by steel authority of India Limited (SAIL)

.
Bituren..Cemenl.

i(a

€l

.

Avemge factory price of three manufacture of cement inside the state.
Rate as fixed by Indian Oil Corporation Limited (IOC)

of the proiect should b€ more than 50.00 lakhs. However the differendal cost of such naterial may be paid to the
contmctor after deductiq the hike percertage amomt in the tender for those materials from the calculated amourl of

Cost

differential cost.
Conaactor has to submit th€ vouchers showiDg procur:ement from an auihorized dealer fm the said work within 28 days before
utilization ofste€I. ceaent & bitumen.
Differential cost will be atlowed only fm the original agreement period, but not for the enendcd peiod even through
it migbt have been validly €xtended.(vi) DifT€rential cost will be allowed only after sucresstul completion of the work as
per the approved work plogramme. Stipulation contained in the existing clause 3l(0Recovery in case of deoease shall be
made by concemed Block Dev€lopment Officer Fom th€ contmctor immediately.

(4)

(b)

Similarly, if during lhe progress of work, the wages of labour increase or decrease as a result of increase or decrease
in mhimum wages for labour prescrjbed by Govemment ard the contmctor thereupon necess.rily and properly pays in
respect of labour enpged on execution ofthe work such increased or decreased wages then he shall be eniitled to reimburse
or liable nr refund quarterly, a! the case may be such atr amormt as shall be equivaletrt to the ?5% plus or minus difference in
bet\i€en fie irinimun lvages for labour which is operatiDg for the quarter wder considention and that operated lor the
quartsr in which the tender was opened as per the formula indicated below.

Officer,
Danasadi.

Formda to calculate the increase or de€rease in the lllice of l,abour.
Vl:0.75x PJ x Rx (i io)
100 io

VI:

lncrease m decrease in the cost

of work durin-s the quarter under consideration due m changes in ihe minimunr

wages rat€ of labour.

R:
io:
c)

the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quartu under considerdrion.
the mtunnum wages for labour as prevailed during the quaner under considemlion in which Ihc tender was op.ned.
i = the miDimum wages for labour prevailed during the quarter under consideration.
Pl: percentage oflabour component (as per sub-clause).
Similarly. iiduring the progress ofwork, the price ofPetfol, Oil and Lubricants (Diesel oil beine the represenrative item for
the Pnc€ adjushent) in€reases or decreases as a result of the price fixed ihere for by the Govemment ol India and tle
Contaclor there upon necessarily and properly pays, such increased or decreased price towards Petrol- Oil and Lubricants
used or execLtion oftbe work, then he shail be e i.led to reimbuse or iiable 1(] retund. Quanerly as .he case may be, such
an amount, as shall be €quj%lent to ttte 7506 plus or minus difference in berween rhe price of P.O.L. which is opemting ibr
the quarter under considerdtion and that operated for the quarter in which the render was ope.ed as per the formula jndicated

0.7s x K2 Rx(D2 D1)
: ------- x
100
Dr
Kl: Increase or decrease in the cost of work during the quaner rnder consideration
R: the value ofwork done ir! Rupe€s during the quarter under consideration.
Kt

D]:

Averagc

hice

per liter of diesel oit which was 6xed by the Governnent

dire ro changes in the price

ofp. O. L.

oflndia durhg rhe quarter in *hich the render

D2: Average kice per liter ofdiesel oil which is fixed duriDg tle qirarrer under €onsideralion.
K2: Percentage of P. O. L. compo.ent as per sub-clause.
d) 'l he following shall be the pe.centage of materials, labour and P. O. L component for reimbursemen, retund on variadon
n pflce ol marcrial. ldbour rd P. O. L. a5 oer.ub- cla.se. i d,. thr anJ lc I o[ lhjs ( tauje
Contractor' Suppl!,
% OfMate'ials

% ofl,abour

Deparamental supply of materials

%

ofP.o.L.

200/"

30%

5,-o

2006

60v.

5%

a) Bridgc work

200/.

l0%

59;

b) Road work

450/0

10Yo

5%

30r/o

50/,

b)Earthwork, Canal $oriq
Embankrent lrork erc

15d/o

l5Yo

R&B Works

c

l Buildins \lorks

459;

l5%

(* *'here brick is suppli€d by the Department, it should be 20% instead ofl0%)
d)
Vide Works Deparhnent letter No-21369 da.ed-22_09.91. the r€irnbursement i retind on va.iation in price of
materials. (except steel, cement and bitumen which will be govemed as per clause no 3t(a-ii) &(a-iii). labow and P-O. l. as
per subrlauses (a-i). (b) and (c) of tt'is clause 3 I shal be appricable in rhe rb owing manner.
and more escalation on accoud ofprice lariations world be admissible only for the iernainiig period afteiexcluding
thehrst
one-vear period theEol provided that the work has been carried out bv rhe conrracror in
rhe relevant povision offte
Agreenents. In the situation, where tlre peiod of complerion initialli sriputated in the agreemetrt is less rh;n one
)ear and
subsequendy the completion period has been validl] exlended on the ground thar rhe del;y in complerior
ofrhe Dork is no1

te;;f

attributable

to the co.ractor and in th€ resuh the rotal period includi.g rhe exended p;riod stands ar one year or more,
escalation is admissible oniy for the reinaining pedod after excluding the inr one
)€ar period there lrom.,,
The contractor shall for the purlose of sxb 'c iauses (a), ( b) & (c of th i, c tause ieep such book of Accounr
l
and other
docum€rts as are necessary io show that tie amounr of increa5e clalmed or reduction avariable and strall allow
inspection of
the
bv a duiy authorized rcpresenta.ives of Co\t. and firrther hall at the request of the Engineer-in- Charge timish.
.samr
verified in such a manner as the Engineer-in- charye mav require anv dmumeni kept and s,ch other infomarion as the
Engineer-in-Charge may requir€ The contraclor shall withh a r€alonable time ofhis beioming aware of any alieration
in rhe
price of such material, wagss of iabour a.d or price ofp-o-L. give rcrice rhereofao the Engi;eer-incharge slrtine thar the
same is given pursuant io this condition logelher wrrh an informirion relfung rhereto $hich lie mat,
be ina posnion to supply.

e)

Contractor

Btoct De6bmenr omccr,
Danasadi.

99. For divenion road the contractor will have to make h;s om arra.gement to make the sarne in private land if necessary for
which agr€ement of such land by the side of C.D. works and the rental charges for such private land shall be bome by the
coniractor including the proper maintenance with liej*ing anangements during the nighr drne and signaling during day time
and barricading etc. rill the C.D. works are opened to the ralEc. No e)rlra rare will be paid to the conractor for the above
rcntal charses €tc- His Iates in tfie tender for other items shall include this arlangemenl. renlal charges for the land and
maintenance, tighting and removal of such temporar,' road crust Fom lhe private land to bring the land 10 its original
conditioo e1c. complele.

if necessary for the road work at his cost. No extra
payment by the Departsnent will be made on this account and no claim \vhat-so-ever will be entertained on this gound- The
Iates quoted by the contractor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
101-Wlere it will be found necessary by the Departrnent, the O8lcer-in-Charee of the work shall issue an order book to the
contraclor to be kept at the site ofthe work with pages serially nunbered. Orders regarding the work wlHever necessary are
to be en1ercd i, this book by the Oilcer-indharge/ EngiDeer-in-charge with their dated si$atures and duly no.€d by the
con!-actor or his authodzed agenB wilh their dated, signature. Orde6 entered in this book and nored by the conaractorrs agent
shatl be coDsidered to have been duly giv€n tom contractor (cj, owiry the inslructions ofthe Department. Thc order Book
shall be the property of, the Of€ce-in-charge and shallot be r€moved from the site of*ork without witten permissioD ofihe
Engineer-in-charge aird lo be submitted to the Engineer-in-charge every month102.The tenderer should conduct tkee bores at each pier aDd S.B.C. ofsoil at foundalion level and abutments location and fumish
the test results in conformity with l.R.C. code ar his owr cost kfore execulion ofthe work and rates quoted by the contractor
should be irclusive ofsuch bores and S.B.C. tests etc. without any extm cost to the Departrnent.
Iol.The details offoundarion, sub-structure and floor protection for sxecution sbal be done in accordance with the t€st results
lo0.The contmctor has to arr,uge the land required for borowing earth

thus obtained-

l04.The contractor shall have no claim what so ever for the extra quantity of worl to be executed in view of above possible
changes and pqments ;s to be made as per clause I I ofthe Pl Connactlos.Over and above these conditions, the terms and condirions and rules and regulatiotrs and specificatioBs as laid dotrn in
Detailed Standard Specification, P.W.D. Code, Bddge code and MoRT&H specifications wilh latest revision / amendmen.
are also bindins oD the pet ofthe contra€torl06.No part ofthe contract shall be sublet without wfiaten permission ofthe concemed B.D.O. or tansfer be made by power of
Attomey authorizing oihers to receive payrnent on the contracror's behali

l07.The contractor should atlach th€ ceflificate in token ofpaymefi deposit with the registraiion authoritj

as

percent

c

cular

of

lhe Go\emmenr re'aiing to his registmlioo.
l08.Any damages caused by mtural calamities should be don€ by the contractor at his own cost. The Department will not be any
way responsible for the same arld wil not pay any cost to*trds the r+air dorc by the contmctorlo9.The rates quoted by rhe conracror shall cover ahe laiest approved rates of labours, ruateriats, P.O.L. and Royalties.
Arrang€ment ofborow areas; land, approach road to the bridge site etc. are the responsjbility ofrhe contractor.
I l0.The rate for each work of concrete items wfierever dewa.€ring is imperatively necessary the t€rm dewatering shall mean the
execution or opemtion ofthe items due to standing waler as well as due to percolation of water. The qmted raies will be

inclusive ofthis.

:

l

The materials, borrow tu-eas and hu&nents at site should be a(aDged by the contractor at his o\rn cost. No future complaint on
thi, alcou shall be enredained.
l12.The contactor shall make requisition ofclaim book from the date ofcommencement ofthe lork ilom the Departne and
shall maintain in proper P-W-D. form with pages serially numbered in order to record items oI works are not covercd by his
contact aDd claimable as exEa. Claims sha[ be entered reedarly in this book under the daled signature of the contmctor or
hjs duly authoris€d agents ar the end ofeach month. A certiEcate should be firmished along wilh lhe claim to the cffecl that
he has no other claim b€yotrd this .laim up-ro{are. tf in any month rhere are no claims 1o record, a certificat€ to tbat effeca
should be fimished by the contractor in the claim book- Each claim Dust be defmed and should be given as for as possible
regading lhe quaDtities as well as a]le total arBount claimed. Th€ claim book must b€ submitted by tfie contractor regula(ly by
loth and 16th days ofeach rronth for orderc ofthe Engineer-in-Charge or competent authority- Claims not madc in this
manDer or the claim book not naintained from the commencement of the work, are Uable io be sunmarily rejected. The
cla:m book is the property oftlrc Block and shatl be surendered by the contractor to the Engineer-in-cfiarge after completio,
of the work or before r€cess;otr ofthe coDtract by the Departrnent whichever is earlier for record.
II

ll3.Number of tests as specified jD LR.C./ MORT&H / I.S.I sp€cjficarion r€quired for the construction of roads/ bridges /
buildings or any other sauctural works wi be conducted in any Go\,l. Test House I Depa m€fltal laboratori€s/reputed

mat€rial testing labolatory as to be d€cided by the Eng.ineer-in-charge. Testing ch ges including expcnditure for collection i
transportation of samples /specimens €tc. will be bome by the contactor. The collection of samples and testing are to be
conducted for both prior to ex€cution and dudng execution as may be directed by the Enginee.-in charge aod on both the
accourts the cost shall be bome by the cotrFactor.

I

l4.Besides, the firm / contractor shall install tull-fledged field labomtory al work site for conducting required tesls as per IRC /
MoRT& H / ISI requiremenls at his oln cost for providing sufiicieni opportsnity for checking fiom time to time. An
(tthe ttt\( q( yit( a( hig\ teye( $sgrt(Rg
F.rgine€dRg se$o(l\el (t &e e\ecNi(g (gs\\cj $\aul( k' $rc!e\(
officels in lhe mDI of Superintending Eneine€r and above. After completion of the road in atl Jchleds rhe road filmrrure\
should be afixed by the ex€cuting agency itrdicating locarions like school, hospital, No-hom er..

\{q(:iti

Cooracror

\\\

er*r

o"ffi-.*

Danagadi.

om..,.

115. Even qualified cnteria are met, the bidders can be disqualified for the following roasons, ifenquircd by the Departnenr
ta r VaIrng d fal:e staLemeot or declamlion.
(b) Past record of poor perfomance.
(c) Past record ofabandodry the work }alfway/ rec€ssion of contract.

(d)

Pasr record

ol

in-ordinate

dela) in

completioD

of the sorl

i,rur) oilirigdrion.
1t6.Th€ infornation limished must be suffcient to show that the appllcanr is capable in all respecls to su.cessfully complete the
ae) Pa,r

h

envisaged work.
117.1n .ase ihe lst lowest tenalerer or even the next lowest tenderers withdraw in series one by onc, thereby facilitating a
parricular render for award, tltea they shall be pe.alized with adequate disinceDtives with lbrfeitrire ofEMD urless adequate
justification for such back out is furnished. Appropriate action for blact( listing the tenderers shall also be taken apaf liom
disincentivising the tenderer.
I IS.ADDENDLM TO THE CONDITION OF PI CONTR .CT
Clause-2(a) of Pl Contact:-TIME CONTROL:-

2.1.

kogress oftvork and Re-scheduling progamme.
2.1.1 The Block Developmert Oltrcer shatl issue thc letter ofacceplanc€ to the successful contraclor. The issue ofthe letter
ofacceptance shall be treated as closure ofthe Bid process and commencement ofthe contract
2.1.2- W hin 15 days of issu€ of the letter of accepiance. the contractor shali subrit 10 the EngineeFin'Charge./ BDO for
approval a programn€ corn ensurate ro Clause no.2.1.3 showing the general meihods. arrangements, and timing for ail the
activitjes in the Works along witi monthly cash floI forecasl.
2.1.3. To ensue goo.l progress during th€ execurion oflhe rrork the conrractors shall be bound in all ca5es in which the tim.
allowed for any work ixc;eds one m;nth to complere. l,4th of the \lhole of the work before I /4d of lhe whole tiDe aUolr ed
under the coft?ct has elapsed, 1/4d of the whole of the wo* befor€ 12 of the whole tim€ allo*'ed llnder lhe contract has
elapsed. 3/.16 ofthe whole ofthe Nork beforc ll4e ofihe whole tirne atlowed unde.lhe contract has elapsed
2.1..1. lf at any rime it should appcar to the Engineer-in{harge that the aqtual progress of the work does not conform to the
programme to which consent has beer given the Contractor shall produce. at the request ofihe Engineer_in_Charge, a revised
programme showi.g the moalifications ro such progrdmme necessary to ensure completion ofthe works withjn the time lor
completion. If the contmctor does not subm;t an updated Programme within this penod, tte €ngineer-in-Charge nay
witb-hold rhe amounr of lyo of rhe conlracr value from.he nexl paymert certificale and continue to witilold lhis amount until
the next paymenl aiier the date on which the overdue Programme has been submitted
2.i.5. Ao update ofthe Programme shall be a programme showing the actual progress achieved on each activity and the
etrecr ofthe progress achieved on rhe tirning of rhe remaininS work jncluding any cha.ges to the sequence ofthe acfivilies.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approval of the Programme shall lloi alter the Coni"ctor's obligations- T}te Conaractor may
revise rhe Progamme and sublnil it to the Engineer-in-Charge again at any time. A revised Progamm€ is to show fie e$ect
of Var:adons and Compensalion Events
2-2 Exl.l]sion ofrhe Completion Date.
2.2.i The time allowed for ex€cution ofthe,*orks ar specified in the Contraci data shall be the essence ofthe Contrrct. The
execution ofthe works shall commence Fom the 5th day or such time period as mentioned in letter ofAwa.d after the date on
vhich t,re BDO issues rriren orders to commence the sort dr from rhe date 01 handing over of the site whichever is late..
rhe Cortl'acror commits defaulr in corrutrenchg the execurion of the work as afo.esaid, Government shall without prejudice to
any olher ight or reinedy a\railable in law, be at libert) to forfeit the eamesl money & performance goarantee / Securit)
deposit absollnely2.2.? As soon as possible after the Agreemenr is execured the Conrracror shall submit the Time & Progress Char for each milestone
and get ii appmved by rhe Depanment. The Cha$ shall be prepared in direct relation to the time stated in rhe Contract
documenrs for completion of items of rhe works. Ir shall indicate the forecast of the dates of commencement and completjon
of various trades of sections of the work and may be aJnerded as necessal by ageement between the B.D.o and the
Coniractor within the limirarions of time imposed in the contract docume.is, and irther to enswe good progress during the
execution oirh€ work. the contractor slrall ;n all cases in which the time allow€d for any work, exceeds one month (save for
special jobs for which a separate progamme has been aereed upon) complete the wo* as p€r milestone gi\€n in conracl

If

'

2.2.3. ln case of delay occMed due to any ofthe reasons mentioned below, the Coniractor shall immediately give notice
thereof in writing to the BDO but shall nevertheless use €onstantly his best endeavors io prevent or make good the delay and
shal] do all thar may be reasonably required to the satisfacrion of th€ BDO to proceed wi.h the works.

i)
ii)
.
.
.

Force rnaj€ure, or

Abnomally bad weadrcr, or

Serious loss o, damage by fire, or
Civil cognirion, local commotion ofwo.kmen, stsi](e or lockoul affectitrg any ofthe trades employed on the work, or.
Delay on the part of orher contractors or trade$nen engaged by Engineer-in-Charge in executing work .ot
pan
lbrming
ofthe Contracl-

Blocl Devlf6dnent offi cer,
Danagadi.

vi) ln case a Variadon is issued \rhich makes il impossible for Completion to be achieved by the Intended Completion Date
withoul the Contraclor taking steps 1o accelerate the remaining wo.k and whi€h *ould cause ahe Contracto{ to incur
additioml cos1. or
vii) Any olher cause, which, in the absolute discretion of the authoriry' mentioned. in Contrad data is beyond the
Contraclors conro|
2.2.4. Request for rescheduie and extension of tjme. ro be eligible for consideration, shall be made by rhe Contraclor in
trriting B'ithin forteen days ofthe bappenhg ofth€ €vent causing dcla). Thc Conlractor may akol ifpracticable. indicate in
such a request the period for \r'hich extension is desired.
2.2.5. In any such case a fair and reasonable €xtension of time for completio. of work may bc giyen. Such extension shall be
communicated to the ConaBctor by the B.D.O in xriting, wilbin 3 monlhs of the dare of receipt of such request. Nonapplication b!, lhe contmctor for erdension oftime shalt not be bar for giving a fair and reasonable extension by th€ B.D.O.
and dlis shall be binding on the contracror.
Compensaiio, for Delay.
2.3.1. lfthe conlractor fails 1o maintain the required progress in terms ofclause 2 or ro complete the lrork and clear the site
on or befbrc the contact or e*ended date of completion. he shall. nithoul prejudice to any other rishl or remedy available
under the law to the Govemmenl on account of such breach, pay as agreed comp.nsation lhe amount calculated at the mtes
slipulated below as the Superituending Engincer (whose decision in writing shall be fmal and binding) may decide on the
amount oftendered value oflhe work for every completed day / month (as applicabie) that thc progress remains belor that
specified in Clause 2 or thar the work remains incomplete.
Tlis sill aiso appl)r to itemr or group ofitems lor which a separate period of complelion has been specified. Compensation
@ 1.5% per month of for delay of work, delay to be mmpleted on per Day basis. Provided ai\r,ays rhat rhe to1a1 amounl of
compemation for delay to be paid urder this condilion shall not exceed 10% of the l endered Yalue of work or to rhc
Tendered Value ofthe item or group ofiiems of work for which a separate period ofcomplerion is originall) given.
The amount ofcompensatior may be adjusted or ser-otr againsr any sum payable to the Contrzctor under this or any other
conrdct \rith the Govemment. In case. the contractor does not a,rhieve a particular milestone medioned in contract data. or
rae rescbeduled milesloneG) in terms of Clause 2.5, rhe anount shown against rhat milestone shall be wilhhetd. to be

2-3-

adjusted

agajnst

the

compcnsarion

levied at the lmal gant ofextension oftime. Wilhholding ofthis amounr on failue to achieve a milestone shall be automalic
without any notice to the contraclor. Hox'ever, if the contractor catches up with the progress of work on the subsequenr
milestone(s), ihe wilhheld amounl shall be rcleased. In case the contractor fails to make up lbr the delay in subsequcnt
milestone(s), amount mentioned againsl each mile$one missed $rbscqucnlly aho shall be withheld. Howeler no interesr
whatsoever shall be payable on such witbhetd amount.
ManagementMeerings
2.,1.1. Eiilrer the Engineer or the Contactor may.equire the other to altend a managemenr meering. The business ol
management meetings shall be. to reviex the plans for remaining work and to deai with mattets raised in accordance *ith the
early warning procedure.
2..1.2. The Engine€. shal record the blbiness of management mcetings and is 1() provide copies of iis rccord ro rhose
attending the meetirg aDd to the Employer. The responsibility of the parties for actions to be taken m be decided by lhc
Eryineer either at the managernent meeting or aficr the maDagement meeting and stated in writing to all *ho attended the

2.4.

meeting_

Clause-2 (b) ofPercentage Rale Pl Agreemenr: - Rescission of ContBri (Amendment as per letler No.t0639 d1.27.05.2005
ofWo&s
Depanmenl Orissa):,
.
To rescind the contmct (of which rescission notice in writing to the conractor under the hand of the B.D.O shall be
conclusive evidence), 20% ofthe value oflcli over work will b€ realted jlom the con ractor as penalqr'.
llg.Cess @ i% of the agreemenl cost shall be deducted fiolll contractor bill as per circular of co\4. of Orissa Labou and
Employment Department lide lener No 3 75 7/ Dt 2 5 .04.2009.

I20.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA: To be eligible for qualificatior, applicants shall fumish ihe followings

as

well

as mendoned in

check list:

a)

Required E.M.D as per the clause No. 10.

b) Copl of valid Regist alion Certificate, Valid GSTIN certificate, cop.v of valid liceffe. proof of
conrador, or affidavit

DanagadiP.s.registered

as per clause

No 11. PAN card along with the tender documents and furnish tbe Original Regisr"tion
ceriificate, GSTTN cerlificate al)d Pan card. for ve.ificalion wirhin 3(lhree) days of opening of rhe lender before tendering

c)
d)

authoriry as per Clause No. 10.
DTCN duly signed by the conractor or each and eleN page.
Bank Draft towards cost ofTender Paper ifdownloaded or Money Receipt as per Clause No 5.
Toral: - 120 {Or€ hundr€d twent_v ) clauses onl}.

opmeni Ofticer,

SCHEDULE.A (CERTIFICATE OF NO RI)"ATIONSHIP)
L/We hereby certiry thal L Ve* am/are* related/mt related (*) to any ollicer ofPR Deptt. ofthe rank of Assistanl Engineer &
above and any officer of the rank of Assisiant / Under Secretary and above ofth€ P.R D€ptt, Go\4. Of Odisha. l/We* an/are*
aware that, if the facts subsequently proved to be false, my/our' contract will be rescinded with forfeiture of E.M.D and
security deposit and YWe* shal, be liable to make good the loss or damage resuhing from such cancellation. L/We also not€
.hat. non'submission ofthis certificate wjll render rny l ourtender liable for rejection.
(+)Strike out which is not applicabl€

SCHEDULE-B CERTIfICATE OF EMPLOYMENT OF UNEMPLOYTjD CRADUATE ENGINEER/DIPLOMA HOI-DERS (For
special class / "A" class contractors only)

,

We herebyc.liry that at present
their bio-data ar€ lirnished belo$..
SI No

of the
EngineeriDg
Name

Qualifi.arion

tie following
Dale

Engineering personnel are working r\ith me

Monthly

w}leth€r tull

If

' in oul firm compan)

they

and

are

lime
engagement
and

appointed for
supervising

retired r dismisscd

stare Go\1.
Central Go!t.

Public

/

/

Sector

undertaking

t

Private
any one ineligible
Government

lbr

2

4

6

5

7

SCHEDULE- C FORMAI OFAFFIDAVIT

.'

'

Th€ undersigned do hereby certify that all the sratements made in the required attachments are true and correct.
The unde$igned also herebr" cenilies that neitber our firm I\4/s
oonstituent partflers have abandon€d any road./ bridgc,{laigalion /Buildings or otier Foj€cl work in lndia nor anr' contract
award€d lo us for such works have been rescinded during the last five years prior to the date ofthis bid. l.The undeffigned
he.eby authorized ard request (s) any bank, person firm or Cor?oration to tumish pertircnt informalion Ls deemed necessary
and as requested by the Departmert .o veriry th;s slatement or regarding my (our) compelency and general reputalion.
Tbe undersigred understands and agrees that further quahryine information may be requested a.d agree to fumish any sucl
rnlbrmation al lhe requesL otthe Deparmenr.

(Signedby an Authorized Ofiicer ofthe firm)
Title ofOffce. i

APPROVED FOR l9 (Nineteen) pages only

for$e work lmp ofroad fiom Jhemtahudi to AWC with CD work, c.P- Nadiabhanga ,Danagadi Block" on palme of tu.
Six Thousand) only vide Money Receipt No .......-. ...... Dt ............... againsl BC ,' Bank Draft
No.............-.............Dt.-.-................payablearSBIDublriProject,Danagadj.
Sold

6000,/- (Rupees

Block D

BILL OF QUANTITIES
Name
am ol
oflhe
lhe U
work:
orl: hnn.
Oi road liom Jhemrahrd; ro AW
irnp Ol
st
Dcscnption of item of$ork

$ ith t--I) work
Quantro

1

2

l
l

6

mechanical means within 5km.including.ough dressing
and breaiiing clods to ma\imum 5cm to 7cm size e.c al1
.omDlere as Der dxfcrion ol fnpineer in rhrrcr

Llnir
6

5

One

1209.60

Compaction & Watering ofearth upto OMC,rolling
with PRR in embankment /road formation in
layers not exceeding 0.23 by PRR, etc al,complete
as per direction of E ngineer -in-cha rge. Qnty as
item no-1
Se€tioning and Cambring of earth in top surface of
road formation.as per required section
Admixing sand and moorum and laying sub base in
layers not exceeding 225mm,watering and
compacting to the required density in OMC with
PRR including all Iabour nad hire charges of PRR
,allT&P materials and cost,conveyance royality of
sub base maierials as perdirection of fngineer-in
-charge
Providing,laying,spreading and compacting stone
aggregates of specific sizes to water bound
macadam speci[ication includin8 spreading in
uniform thickness,hand packing ,rolling with 3
wheeled steel rollerS'10 tonnes in stages to
proper Srade and ramber,applyin8 and broomin8
requisite type of screening /binding materials to
fill up the interstices ofcourse aggregate
,watering and compacting to the required density
Coliection & Stacking good quality laterite
moorum and spreading them in road and
compaction with PRR includinB cost,carriaRe

P-

4

Eaftwork in all kinds of soil obtained liom borrow pits
wilhin all lead and lift .transpofialiorr ro siie b)
t

(i

1209.60

Cubic

r6.1.18

Cubic

1.41

198713.00

8961.00

Onr
i87.00

7s5.00

Cubic

One

Cubic

56,107

2610r100

l8i't

2:l

565628.00

'<7

19312:l 00

462_aO

308.54

One
qDrl.

One

i75.i

t4

r

One

a

Cubic

20.03

33206.00

fine dressing and turfing within five exrra lead of
50m over initiallead of 50m and initiallift
[anh work in excavatioo oilbundat . in hard soil
sirhrn rnirrdl l(ad and Iifl os r.5rD lncludrn! drc.srnp

1657

and leveling ihc bed and depositing the soil w,rhin 50m

L7.75

134.40

1579.00

404.10

1759.O0

3548.80

38504.00

_aO

One

lead

(600mm dia hume DiDe culven)

I

l-illing foundation and plinth wkh sand wat.rcd and

4.35

10

P.C.C M 1swork in open foundation using 40mm
and downgrade hard granite crusher broken stone

10.85

Onc
cubic

agSreSate
11
"t2

13
14

labour for laying nad fixing 60Omm dia Np3 R.C.C
hume pipe in position,jinted with c.M{1:3)
Cost o1600 mm dia hume NDi humc Dir,e including T C

7.50

28.10

211.00

750

115q 40

1619s O0

Rigid smooth cenlering and shuttering fbr concrete

33.69

98.36

3314.00

3000.o0

3000.o0

work,jn foundalion and plinth (600mm
Supplying all materials ,labour for construdion of
m2<^n^, .ii.^l.w h^:rn r irh h.;.L h..^nnr

1

,including painting & printing
Earthwork in ordinary soilwithin 5km lead by
l5

mechanical means.

6.00

One
crrbic

meter

220.115

Total
Totrl l5( Fifteetr)

items

a327322.OO

Only (Rupe€s Thirtecn lskhs t*ttrtv two thousand threc hundred twentv tro ) onl)

$51

Addl. Pmjeci Dfectdr iTach.).
DRDA, JaiPur

Asst. Exccuti

M) / our qiroted rate

1321.00

% (both in tigures and

is

words) exiess over / lcss tlran I

"qrulto

tt" uro". ..ti.ut"a .ott.

Signature olTenderer

CHE,CK LIST
(To be filled up

b-v

the contracior)

Submited

sl.
2

lssuing aurhorit)

l

6

Cosl oltendcr papcr

Copy ofvalid license

l

Copy ofvaljd 1.T. , Pan Card

.1

Copy ol CSTIN renificate

5

Required EMD in approved fonn

6

No relalion Certificate

1

Afllda!il of n. litiaalion

8

Afildalil

o

f authenticiry ofaue documeni artached

l0

Certilled thal all the information mention above havc bccn alGchcd with rhe iender paper & are true and conect to thc bcst

'ny

Knowledge & bclicl.

I
,&
Bro(k De#fmnron,(er
Damsadi.

NOTES
i. The contractor shoald nriiilrite any*irg ixcepring qutrint;fperc;iase ana in any iase
regarding lender €te is meniioned, the tender is liable for rejection.

.l
i.

Percenraee quored by rne renderer

'hall

be

acc.fariij-ttea

Strite out which js not applicable. lfrhe rendirer quotes

will

anl*rng

erse

in *orasana rn f,gure..

rhe percenrage

withou: rnentioning excess oiGis,

be considered as excess.

r

Percerltage should be quoted up to ? (Two) digil alier the decimat poinr.

5

Rat. ofali iterB de irrclusive ofcosl ca'riage, royalry a,id othe. taxes

of

Tenderer
No ofConections
No ofOver $ritisgs
No of lnterpolations

Block Dei€{6bment Oflicer
Danagadi.

